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Abstract: Due to the increasing emergence of drug-resistant pathogenic microorganisms, there is a world-wide quest to develop new-generation antibiotics. Antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are small peptides with a broad spectrum of antibiotic activities against bacteria, fungi, protozoa, viruses and sometimes exhibit cytotoxic activity toward cancer cells. As a part of the native host defense system, most AMPs target the membrane integrity of the microorganism, leading to cell death by lysis. These membrane lytic effects are often toxic to mammalian cells and restrict their systemic application. However, AMPs containing predominantly either tryptophan or proline can kill microorganisms by targeting intracellular pathways and are therefore a promising source of next-generation antibiotics. A minimum length of six amino acids is required for high antimicrobial activity in tryptophan-rich AMPs and the position of these residues also affects their antimicrobial activity. The aromatic side chain of tryptophan is able to rapidly form hydrogen bonds with membrane bilayer components. Proline-rich AMPs interact with the 70S ribosome and disrupt protein synthesis. In addition, they can also target the heat shock protein in target pathogens, and consequently lead to protein misfolding. In this review, we will focus on describing the structures, sources, and mechanisms of action of the aforementioned AMPs.
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1. Introduction

The growing level of resistance toward currently used antibiotics is a serious threat to public health, as well as to the agricultural industry. Many patients in hospitals world-wide are currently suffering from superbugs such as vancomycin-resistant enterococci, methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), and drug-resistant tuberculosis [1]. In plants, copper-based derivatives and antibiotics mainly control diseases. However, the use of these compounds is limited due to the emergence of resistant strains, regulatory constraints, and environmental and health concerns [2]. Currently, antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are increasingly viewed as an alternative to conventional antibiotics, and their modes of action are actively being elucidated [3,4]. AMPs are oligopeptides containing a varying number of amino acids (usually 8–50 amino acids, ranging in size from 2–10 kDa), typically comprising around 40% hydrophobic amino acids, and display amphipathic properties. AMPs have been isolated from both prokaryotes (e.g., bacteria) and eukaryotes (e.g., protozoan, fungi, plants, insects, and animals) [5], and are considered to be multifunctional effectors for natural defense in living organisms. Generally, they have a positive net charge ranging from +2 to +9, due to an abundance of lysine and arginine residues, which are crucial for the electrostatic interaction with negatively-charged...
biological membranes [6–9]. Often, due to the presence of disulfide bridges or contact with membranes, they adopt three-dimensional amphiphilic structures in which the positively charged hydrophilic domains are well separated from the hydrophobic domain. Such a combination is well suited for interacting with membranes, especially bacterial membranes with their negatively charged hydrophilic head groups and hydrophobic cores. Since cationic amino acid residues are abundant in many AMPs, they are often referred to as cationic host defense peptides (HDPs) or cationic antimicrobial peptides (CAMPs) [10]. However, some CAMPs have a low net positive charge, ranging from 0 to +3, such as temporins and bombinins H [11]. Additionally, anionic antimicrobial peptides (AAMPs) with a net charge of −1 to −7 have also been observed [12]. For example, Maximin-H5 [13] from frog skin and dermicidin [14] secreted from sweat gland tissues in humans, are anionic peptides. Moreover, AMPs have a high content of specific amino acids such as proline [15], tryptophan [16,17], glycine [18,19], cysteine [20], or histidine [21]. These variations in amino acid composition, length, and net charge are responsible for the diverse modes of action of AMPs. Among these different types of AMPs, Pro-rich AMPs (PrAMPs), and Trp-rich AMPs (TrAMPs) have attracted particular attention due to their wide distribution among many organisms, as well as they can target a number of different intracellular targets. In this review, we discuss the structure, sources, and modes of action of TrAMPs and PrAMPs.

2. Classification, Diversity and Mechanisms of Action of AMPs

2.1. Classification

Most AMPs reported to date can be classified into four groups based on their secondary structure: α-helical peptides, β-sheet peptides, extended peptides, and loop peptides [22,23]. Among these, α-helical peptides are the most studied AMPs to date and include well-established structural AMPs such as magainin [24], protegrin [25], and LL-37 [26]. A distinct lack of cysteine residues is characteristic of peptides that belong to this group. This group of peptides usually adopts a disordered structure in aqueous solution but form amphipathic helices in membranes or membrane-mimicking environments. The β-sheet containing peptides are composed of at least two β-strands with 2–4 disulfide bonds between strands and form relatively rigid structures [27]. This group includes α and β-defensins (found in many vertebrates) [28], drosomycin (found in fruit flies [29], thionins (isolated from cereals) [30], and plectasin (fungal defensin) [31]. Most α-helical and β-sheet AMPs exert their antimicrobial activities by disrupting bacterial membranes. The extended AMPs, which are predominantly rich in specific amino acids such as proline, tryptophan, arginine, glycine, and histidine, have no regular secondary structure. They may be cationic or anionic based on their net charge. The Pro-rich AMPs are exemplified by apidaecin (from bees and wasps) [32] and pyrrhocoricin (from firebeetles) [33], while the Trp-rich peptides include indolicidin [34], tritrpticin [35], and the wheat puroindoline-based peptides [36]. Histatin-5 is a histidine-rich cationic peptide present in the salivary secretions of human submandibular and parotid glands that possesses potent antifungal activity [21]. Some AMPs rich in proline and arginine cannot form amphipathic structures and may adopt β chain type polyproline or cyclic helix, for example, Nisin and PR-39. It is easily proteolytically stable and presents the considerable potential to combat emerging infectious diseases [37,38]. Many extended AMPs are not active against the membranes of pathogens, but they can achieve their antimicrobial activities by penetrating across membranes and interacting with intracellular targets. On the other hand, only a few extended peptides, such as indolicidin, are membrane active and can induce membrane leakage. The loop AMPs, including bactenecin [39] and lactoferricin (Lfcin) [40], adopt a loop formation with one intramolecular disulfide bridge.

2.2. Cyclic Antimicrobial Peptides

Some of the natural antimicrobial peptides with cyclic structure did not fit any of the aforementioned groups and are considered as cyclic AMP. For instance, θ-defensins possesses cyclic octadecamers and consist of a couple of antiparallel β-sheets linked by three disulfide bonds to
produce a very stable structure. They are active against several gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria, fungi, and some viruses [41]. Some bacteriocins, which are polypeptide toxins produced by bacteria to inhibit the growth of competing bacterial strain(s) or species, are also cyclic AMP [42]. Tryptophan and arginine-rich cyclic hexapeptides, cyclo-RRRWFW show antibacterial activities as well as hemolytic activity [43]. Cyclotides is another type of plant-derived cyclic AMP and characterized by a head-to-tail cyclic backbone. They comprise three disulfide bonds forming the so-called cyclic cysteine knot, hence also known as “knotted peptides” [44]. There are many cyclic peptides such as polymyxin B, Gramicidin S, daptomycin, surfactin, and iturin that are also attracting significant attention. Among these, Gramicidin S and polymyxin B are two Bacilli derived cyclic peptides. Gramicidin S is a cyclodecapeptide, originally derived from gramicidin that serves as a model template for the synthesis of novel cyclic antimicrobial peptides. They exhibit strong antibacterial and antifungal activities [45]. Polymyxin B shows antibacterial activity against multi-drug resistant gram-negative bacteria and is used to treat urinary tract infections and meningitis caused by Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Haemophilus influenzae, respectively [46]. Besides, cyclotides are highly stable, retaining their biological activity after boiling and being extremely resistant to enzymatic degradation. BPC194 [c(KKLKKFKKQL)], is a synthetic cyclic peptide and exhibited biological activity against various plant pathogens such as Erwinia amylovora, Pseudomonas syringae, and Xanthomonas vesicatoria [47]. Besides, cyclic dipeptides (also known as 2, 5-diketopiperazines) are mainly synthesized by microorganisms and possess diverse biological properties such as antitumor, antifungal, and antibacterial activities. For instance, bicyclomycin, Brevianamide S, and albonoursin are some well-known cyclic dipeptides [48]. Several cyclic peptides have been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in last few years such as polymyxin B, Dalbavancin and Oritavancin. Dalbavancin and Oritavancin are useful for the treatment of skin related infection [49].

2.3. Diversity and Distribution

Over the last decade, more than 2800 natural antimicrobial peptides have been isolated from all six kingdoms, and more than 1000 AMPs have been reported in amphibians (Antimicrobial Peptide Database (APD); http://aps.unmc.edu/AP/main.php [50]) and their broad-spectrum activities have been reported against various pathogens including bacteria, fungi, virus, protozoa and some also with the potential for cancer therapy [51]. In animals, AMPs are mostly found in the tissues and organs that are exposed to airborne pathogens and are believed to be the first line of the innate immune defense system [52,53]. Some well-known AMPs from diverse sources are listed in Table 1.

**Table 1.** AMPs and their sources.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of AMPs</th>
<th>AMPs</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amphibians</td>
<td>Japonicin-2, Nigrocin-2, Temporin, Dermaseptin, Magainin, Buforin II</td>
<td>[54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect</td>
<td>Cecropin, Thanatin, Defensin, Drosomycin, Drosocin, Metchnikowin, Apidaecin, Abaecin, Pyrrhocoricin, Melittin</td>
<td>[55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crustaceans</td>
<td>Callinectin, Homarin, Penaeidin, Hyastatin, Arasin</td>
<td>[56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>Thionins, Plant Defensins</td>
<td>[57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammals</td>
<td>Defensin, Histatin, LL-37, Indolicidin, Protegrin, Lactoferricin</td>
<td>[58,59]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacteria</td>
<td>Iturin, Bacilomycin, Syringomycin</td>
<td>[60]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungi</td>
<td>Echinocandins, Aculeacins, Aureobasidin</td>
<td>[61]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishes</td>
<td>Pardaxins, Misgurin, Pleurocids, Parasin</td>
<td>[62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echinoderms</td>
<td>Strongylocins, Centrocins, Betathymosins</td>
<td>[63]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Antimicrobial peptides are so diverse that it is difficult to categorize them, except broadly on the basis of their secondary structure. A few well documented examples of antimicrobial peptides belong to the families of the cathelicidins and defensins (found in many insects, plants and animals, including humans), thionins (isolated from plants), cecropins (found in the hemolymph of the
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The fundamental structural principle underlying all classes of AMPs is the ability of the molecules to adopt a shape in which clusters of hydrophobic and cationic amino acids are spatially organized in discrete sectors of the molecule (i.e., an amphipathic design). Linear peptides, such as the silk moth’s cecropin A, KWKLFFKIEKVQGNIKDIAGPAVAVVQATQIAK-NH₂ [65,66] and the African clawed frog’s magainin, GIGKFLHSANKFGKAFVGEIMNS [24], adopt this organization only when they enter a membrane, where they assume an amphipathic α-helical secondary structure [67]. Magainin has broad-spectrum activity against bacteria, fungi, virus, protozoa as well as cancer cells. AMP such as defensins [68] use a relatively rigid anti-parallel β-sheet constrained by disulfide bonds as the framework, around which segregated patches of cationic and hydrophobic residues are organized. A large family of linear peptides characterized by a predominance of specific amino acid, such as the Trp-rich indolicidin from cow neutrophils [69] and the Pro-rich PR39 from pig neutrophils [70], segregate the hydrophobic and hydrophilic side chains around an extended peptide scaffold in the setting of the membrane. Most multicellular organisms express a cocktail comprised of multiple peptides from several of these structural classes within their defensive tissues.

There are two large families of HDPs, including cathelicidins and defensins, which have been identified in humans and other mammalian species such as cattle, pigs, sheep, and goats. Cathelicidins are small, cationic, antimicrobial peptides that are stored as inactive pro-forms, mainly in the peroxidase-negative granules of neutrophils, and also in epithelial cells and macrophages [71–73]. They have a well-conserved pro-peptide N-terminal segment, known as the cathelin domain, and a C-terminal domain, which is responsible for the antimicrobial properties. Only after proteolytic cleavage of the proprotein into the cathelin domain and cathelicidins is the active form released [72,74]. These proteolytically activated peptides are part of the innate immune system in many vertebrates, and are found in the lysosomes of macrophages and polymorphonuclear leukocytes. These peptides show a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity against bacteria, enveloped viruses, and fungi. Apart from exerting direct antimicrobial effects, cathelicidins can also trigger specific defense responses in the host. Members of this family include linear peptides, among them a number of Pro-rich AMPs such as bactenecin5 (Bac5), bactenecin7 (Bac7), PR-39, and the Trp-rich indolicidin. In humans, LL-37, LLGDFFRKSKKEKIGKFKQIKDFLRNLVPTES is the only member of the cathelicidin family [26,75]. The precursor protein is referred to as hCAP18 (human Cationic Antimicrobial Protein of 18 kDa). The protein is cleaved by serine proteases to release a peptide containing 37 amino acids beginning with two leucines, from the C-terminal domain and hence the name LL-37. Serine proteases released from keratinocytes such as kallicreins and neutrophil proteases [76,77]. The minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) of LL-37 against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus (~64 µM) while against Candida albicans (20 µM) were found [78].

Defensins, first discovered in human neutrophils, are cysteine-rich, 18-45 amino acid long cationic molecules, which have been isolated from mast cells and tissues and are involved in host defense [68]. These include three families, α-, β-, and θ-defensins that are rich in cysteine residues and are classified according to the arrangement of their disulfide bridges [28,79]. α- and β-defensins are widely distributed in vertebrates, predominantly, in phagocytes (neutrophils and macrophages), small intestinal Paneth cells, and mucosal epithelial surfaces in various organs [80]. θ-defensins, the only known macrocyclic AMPs of animal origin, are expressed in the leukocytes of rhesus macaques and olive baboons [81]. Some peptides are derived by proteolysis from larger proteins, such asbuforin II (TRSSRAGLQFPVGRHLLRK) from histone 2A [82] and Lfcin (FKCRWQWQRMKKGAPSTTCVRRAF) derived from the N-terminus of iron-binding lactoferrin protein [83].

Why does diversity arise? Because changes in a single residue can dramatically alter the biological activity of each peptide, AMP diversity probably reflects the species adaptation to the unique microbial environments that characterize the niche occupied, including the microbes associated with acceptable food sources [84,85]. It seems reasonable to speculate that an individual could find itself in the midst of
microbes against which its antimicrobial peptides are ineffective; although the individual might suffer, the species itself could survive through the emergence of individuals expressing beneficial mutations. Adaptive immunity, through its plasticity, permits a species to empower individuals to explore new environments and avail themselves of new food sources. Natural peptides generally composed of D-amino acids, in place of L-amino acids, typically retain full antibiotic potency while exhibiting the expected resistance to enzymatic proteolysis. Few short linear or cyclic peptides contain both L- and D-amino acids as well as non-proteinogenic amino acid, can be generated with various degrees of selectivity and antimicrobial potency [86]. Understanding the structure-activity relationships of AMPs is essential for the design and development of novel antimicrobial agents with improved properties. In particular, the atomic level structures of AMPs can provide useful information for all stages of drug development, including peptide design and modifications for pharmaceutical applications. The α-helical magainins, which are isolated from the skin of Xenopus laevis (African clawed frog), represent the best-characterized amphibian AMPs [24,87]. Pexiganan (also known as MSI-78), a synthetic analog of magainin 2, is one of the most studied AMPs in terms of drug development. Locilex® (pexiganan cream 0.8%, PLx Pharma Inc., Houston, TX, USA), is antibiotic for the treatment of moderate diabetic foot infections and currently in Phase 3 clinical trials. Two omiganan (an indolicidin analog)-based AMPs, MBI-226, and MX-594AN, have also been developed for the treatment of catheter-related infections and acne, respectively [88,89]. These two omiganan-based drugs have also successfully completed phase 3 clinical trials (https://clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT02576847).

2.4. Mechanisms of Action

AMPs show a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activities against various microorganisms. They can kill cells either by disrupting membrane integrity [7], by inhibiting macromolecule synthesis (proteins, DNA and RNA), or by targeting metabolic enzymes [4]. Bacterial membranes are organized in such a way that the outermost leaflet of the bilayer (i.e., the surface exposed to the outer world) is heavily populated by lipids with negatively charged phospholipid head groups [10,22]. In contrast, the outer leaflet of the membranes of plants and animals is composed principally of lipids with no net charge; most of the lipids with negatively charged head groups are segregated into the inner leaflet, facing the cytoplasm [10]. A model that explains the activity of most antimicrobial peptides is the Shai-Matsuzaki-Huang (SMH) model [22,90]. The model describes the interaction of the peptide with the membrane, followed by displacement of lipids, alteration of membrane structure, and in certain cases entry of the peptide into the interior of the target cell. In general, peptides operating by the SMH mechanism kill microbes at micromolar concentrations. In contrast, the antibiotic peptide Nisin, a 14-amino-acid amphipathic molecule produced by Lactococcus lactis, is an exception since it is active at nanomolar concentrations. Nisin is a bacteriocin that binds with high affinity to Lipid II, the fatty acyl proteoglycan anchor in the bacterial membrane, from which it subsequently diffuses into the surrounding membrane [37,91]. In some cases, AMPs have been shown to kill antibiotic-resistant bacteria. For example, both nisin (an AMP) and vancomycin (an antibiotic) can block cell wall synthesis. However, a methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA) strain was reported to be resistant to vancomycin, whereas it was still sensitive to Nisin [92].

This antibacterial activity is attributed to non-receptor-mediated membrane-lysis which directly interferes with the integrity of the bacterial cell membrane. It has been postulated that membrane-active AMPs selectively disrupt the cell membrane to form pores that allow for the efflux of essential ions or nutrients [22,90]. Based on the SMH model, most AMPs act via an interaction with the membrane resulting in a morphological change in membrane structure [90,93]. Various models of pore formation have been proposed and discussed in several reviews [5,79,93,94]. These include three types of disruption method, namely, the toroidal-pore, barrel-stave, and carpet models. In the toroidal-pore model, initial binding of the peptide to the membrane is followed by cascade aggregation of incoming monomer units, causing the lipid moieties of the outer and inner membranes to fold inward, forming a continuous channel lined by multiple peptide units [95]. The lipid head groups of
membrane phospholipids are thus tightly associated with the peptides. Examples include melittin [96], magainin 2 [97], and lacticin Q [98]. The barrel-stave model differs from the toroidal-pore model in that the peptide monomers inserted into the membrane are arranged parallel to the phospholipid molecules of the membrane. The lumen of the transmembrane channel is lined by the hydrophilic side of the peptides, while the hydrophobic side faces outwards in association with the lipid core of the bilayers [95]. An example of an AMP of this type is alamethicin [96]. In the carpet model, the cumulative effect of peptides interacting with the outer membrane induces a local weakness, causing a disintegration of the membrane structure and giving a carpet-like appearance [95]. An example of a carpet model AMP is cecropin P1 (found in pig roundworm) [99].

In recent years, there has been increasing evidence that intracellular targeting AMPs can kill microbes without causing membrane damage [15,94,100]. These intracellular targeting mechanisms can be divided into several groups, including inhibition of macromolecular (nucleic acid or protein) synthesis [101], inhibition of metabolic/enzymatic function [102], and inhibition of cell-wall/membrane formation [103]. For example, buforin II (from the Chinese toad Bufo gargarizans), can diffuse into cells and bind to DNA and RNA without damaging the cell membrane [104]. Drosocin, pyrrhocoricin, and apidaecin are other examples of such AMPs that inhibit protein synthesis and refolding [105,106]. AMPs acting through intracellular targets are able to traverse the cell barriers to reach intracellular targets. The uptake process of AMPs generally occurs via direct penetration or endocytosis [107]. Direct penetration is energy independent pathways that include different above-described mechanisms such as pore formation and carpet-like model. Endocytosis follows either macropinocytosis or receptor-mediated pathways [108]. Macropinocytosis is an energy-dependent uptake mechanism that facilitates the formation of AMP-carrying macropinosomes derived from folding of the target cell membrane [107]. In the receptor-mediated pathway, the formation of small vesicles in the cytoplasm is preceded by pit formation mediated by clathrin or caveolin membrane proteins [108,109]. Thus, the initial interaction between the peptides and the microbial cell membrane would allow them to penetrate into the cell to bind intracellular molecules, resulting in the inhibition of cell wall biosynthesis and DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis.

3. Screening of Short Synthetic AMPs Using a Synthetic Combinatorial Library (SCLs) Approach

Although native AMPs have many advantages, practical application has been delayed because of high MICs, high cytotoxicity to animal cells, limited natural sources from which they can be purified, as well as high synthetic cost [110]. Furthermore, the use of natural AMPs is often limited due to a low level of activity and/or poor bioavailability [111]. As an alternative, a positional scanning approach using mixture-based synthetic combinatorial libraries (SCLs) was introduced in the 1990s [112]. An SCL is comprised of tens of millions of peptide sequences, and positional scanning of such libraries has enabled the successful identification of antimicrobial peptides with new or novel properties in a short period of time [113–115]. Three different types of libraries are currently available; phage display, a solid support bounded library, and a soluble library. Among them, only the soluble form of the library has been successfully used to identify new types of antimicrobial peptides [113,114]. The primary advantage of using soluble libraries is the ability to screen compounds that are in solution against a cell suspension in a simple and rapid way. For example, Houghten et al. [113] were able to identify highly active individual compounds from a library of 52 million compounds within two weeks.

In addition, the SCL approach has been used to improve the activity of existing antimicrobial amphipathic peptides. A ten-fold enhancement in activity was obtained during a screening of a SCL built amphipathic 18-mer peptide, with a sequence already known to have antimicrobial activity [116]. Many AMP antibiotics have been selected using the SCL approach over the last decade, most of which were targeted toward human pathogens. SCL approaches have also been used to target plant pathogens and most AMP selection approaches have been successfully designed against fungal pathogens [117]. Given the limits of currently available AMPs, small synthetic antimicrobial peptides (ssAMPs; typically less than 10 amino acids) could be good alternatives since the cost of synthesis
is much lower than that of long native AMPs. The sequences of ssAMPs can be selected by a quick screening of synthetic oligopeptide libraries [118], or through logical design based on available data, while still retaining most of the features of native AMPs. The designed ssAMPs have been studied intensively in the pharmaceutical sector. Synthetic short peptides containing R and W repeats have shown that tetrapeptides are sufficient to kill bacteria, regardless of the amino acid order [119]. When the effects of chain length on the activities of AMPs with repeating (RW)\(_n\)-NH\(_2\) units (\(n = 1, 2, 3, 4\) or 5) were analyzed, hexapeptides (RW)\(_3\)-NH\(_2\) were found to be the optimal chain length, since although the longer chains had more antibacterial potential they also increased the hemolysis of red blood cells [120]. Selecting new ssAMPs using positional scanning of a synthetic peptide combinatorial library (PS-SPCL) can provide a more diverse pool of potential AMPs than a simple logical design approach [111,121,122]. In our previous study, four novel hexapeptides were selected through rapid screening of a synthetic combinatorial library [122] and among them, the hexapeptide KCM21 had a more effective antimicrobial activity. Recently, we have also constructed another PS-SPCLs. In particular, the hexapeptide named BHC10 (KWWDRF) has antimicrobial activity against wild-type as well as three streptomycin-resistant mutants of _Xanthomonas citri_ subsp. _citri_ [123]. Moreover, L-amino acid containing natural peptides are not considered to be effective therapeutic agents, owing to their lack of oral bioavailability, and their rapid enzymatic degradation, although a number of peptide antibiotics have been shown to be of value as intravenous and topical therapeutics (e.g., bacitracin). The versatility of SCLs easily overcomes these problems by introducing the D-form enantiomer, as well as unnatural amino acids, into the peptide SCLs. Thus, PS-SPCL can therefore, provide a rich pool for synthesizing small AMPs at low cost, and provide a major advance in the discovery of new antimicrobial peptides to control human as well as plant diseases [121,124–126].

4. Trp-Rich AMPs (TrAMPs)

Trp residues are found in high proportion (more than 25%) in a specific subset of antimicrobial peptides with sizes generally ranging from 5 to 11 residues [119,127]. The Trp residues appear to prefer to position specifically near the C-terminal end [128]. Furthermore, many Trp-rich AMPs cross bacterial membranes without affecting membrane integrity and act via intracellular targets. Only a few have been shown to act via a membrane lysis mechanism, e.g., Indolicidin. TrAMPs are often found to also contain arginine residues. Such peptides thus display activity against a range of bacteria and fungi (summarized in Table 2). Others are also active against viruses and cancer cells e.g., indolicidin and bovine lactoferricin (LfcinB) (discussed below).

Significance of Trp Residues and Mechanism of Action

Trp is an aromatic, neutral amino acid, and is the largest amino acid containing its characteristic indole functional group. Trp can sit at different positions on the hydrophobicity scale; e.g., Trp can be considered hydrophobic due to its uncharged side chain. However, Trp side chain is not embedded in the hydrocarbon region of lipid bilayers and positions itself towards the hydrophilic side [129]. These hydrophilic and hydrophobic attributes of Trp make it ideal for insertion into membranes [130]. It has a strong tendency to insert itself into membranes and partitions near the membrane-water interface, preferring to locate specifically near the lipid-carbonyl region [128,131]. Due to its aromatic side chain, Trp is able to rapidly form hydrogen bonds with the bilayer components, having a dipole moment of \(\sim 2.1\) debyes [132]. Indole side chains Trp possesses an intrinsic preference for a specific orientation when positioned at the interface of a phospholipid bilayer [16]. The large, paddle-like, indole side-chain in Trp, which is about a third of the thickness of a phospholipid monolayer, interrupts the cohesive hydrophobic interactions of the lipid acyl chains when this bulky side chain buries itself deep into the hydrocarbon core of the bilayer. TrAMPs are often found to contain arginine (Arg) residues which have a positively charged guanidinium group located at the end of the side chain. The positively charged guanidinium help in the first step of attracting the TrAMPs to target membranes by forming hydrogen bonds (H-bonds) with the negatively charged
membrane components [133]. Additionally, the guanidinium head group is pivotal for the uptake of cell-penetrating peptides, as it also allows for both electrostatic and H-bonding with anionic and polar molecules. These unique properties make the Arg- and Trp-rich AMPs highly active even at very short peptide lengths [119]. The significance of these two amino acids for antimicrobial activity has been highlighted by Combi-1 and Combi-2 [111]. Additionally, these two residues are capable of participating in cation–π interactions (between the indole ring of Trp and the guanidium group of Arg), thereby facilitating enhanced peptide-membrane interactions. This interaction has been observed for example in the antimicrobial peptide derived from human lactoferrin [134].

The special features of the Trp residue are useful in designing short peptide antibiotics [135]. To elucidate the main structural requirement for such short AMPs, a large number of these peptides have been synthesized [136,137]. It has been noted that a minimum of two Trp residues with amidated C-terminal end, are essential for the antimicrobial activity of short synthetic peptides [122,138,139]. Furthermore, a minimum size of six amino acid residues is required for high antimicrobial activity against the gram-negative bacteria *E. coli* and the gram-positive bacterium *S. aureus*. The position of the Trp residues, rather than their number in AMP, greatly influence antibacterial activity [122,139]. The insertion of additional Trp residues into the peptide results only in small variations in antimicrobial activity, whereas replacement of a Trp residue with tyrosine or alanine in hepta- and hexapeptides results in reduced antimicrobial activity, especially against gram-negative bacteria. Another synthetic hexapeptide PEP6 (FRKFLKH) is a with activity against *Fusarium oxysporum* f. sp. *lycopersici*, *Rhizoctonia solani*, *Ceratozystis fagacearum*, and *Pythium ultimum* [140]. Another synthetic antifungal hexapeptide, PAF26 is active against *Penicillium italicum*, *P. digitatum*, and *Botrytis cinerea* [117]. The antibacterial active fragment of LfcinB, the hexapeptide RRWQWR, was identified by Tomita et al. in 1994 [141]. Moreover, in a previous study using the approach of positional scanning of a synthetic peptide combinational library, four novel hexapeptides were discovered and shown to have antimicrobial activity; KCM11: TWWRWW-NH₂, KCM12: KWRWIW-NH₂, KCM21: KWWWRW-NH₂, and KRS22: WRWFIH-NH₂ [122]. Their bactericidal activity was demonstrated using a clear zone assay against phytopathogenic bacteria including, *Pectobacterium* spp., *Xanthomonas* spp., and *Pseudomonas* spp. as well as others. Trp-rich AMPs have also been examined for their antiviral activity. Indolicidin ((ILPWKWPWWPWRR-NH₂) isolated from bovine neutrophils most extensively characterized TrAMP. They exhibit a broad range of activities against bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and virus (discussed in Table 2) [101]. Besides, they have been also useful in the treatment of MRSA infection. Indolicidin and its synthetic analogue R12-OH (ILPWKWPWWPWRR), have been used as antiviral agents against the enveloped human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-1 by inhibiting integrase [142]. Indolicidin also exhibits a strong activity against herpes simplex virus, directly inactivating viral particles without cytotoxicity in a Vero cell line [143]. Another important TrAMP, Tritrpticin (VRRFPWWPFLRR) is derived from a precursor protein in the porcine bone marrow and high homology to indolicidin. They possess potent bactericidal and fungicidal activity against several clinically microorganism [35]. Lactoferricin are mammalian TrAMP derived from lactoferrin and exhibit antimicrobial activity against bacteria, fungi as well viruses [83]. In all lactoferricin, a loop region with an intramolecular disulfide bridge is present and structure of disulfide bond is differing among species to species. Further, antimicrobial activities of lactoferricin differ from species to species. For example, the MIC of bovine Lfcin (FKCRRWQWRRMKKLGAPSTTCVRRAF) against certain *E. coli* strains was found to be ~30 µg/mL whereas a MIC of with 100 µg/mL was detected for human Lfcin (TKCFQWQRMRKVKRGPVPVSCIKRDS) [144]. Bovine Lfcin has been shown to possess antiviral activity against human cytomegalovirus [145] and hepatitis C virus [146]. Puroindolines are isolated from wheat grain TrAMP and contain two variants named as Puroindoline A and Puroindoline B. Both contains five disulfide bonds and have shown antibacterial and antifungal activities [36].
Table 2. TrAMPs and their antimicrobial activities (hexapeptide TrAMPs are in shown underlined).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Source)</th>
<th>Peptide Amino Acid Sequence and Length</th>
<th>Gram-Negative</th>
<th>Gram-Positive</th>
<th>Fungi</th>
<th>Protozoa</th>
<th>Virus</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indolicidin (Bovine neutrophils)</td>
<td>ILPKWKPWWPWRR-NH₂ (13)</td>
<td>E. coli, Salmonella typhimurium, Pseudomonas aeruginosa</td>
<td>S. aureus,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans, Giardia lamblia, Eimeria acervulina</td>
<td>Tobacco Mosaic Virus, Human Immunodeficiency Virus, Herpes Simplex Virus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritrpticin (Porcine bone marrow)</td>
<td>VRRFPWWPWFLRR (13)</td>
<td>E. coli, S. typhimurium, P. aeruginosa</td>
<td>Bacillus subtilis, S. aureus, S. epidermidis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puroindoline A (Wheat grain)</td>
<td>FPVTWRWKKWWKG-NH₂ (13)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td></td>
<td>B. cereus, P. aeruginosa</td>
<td>Colletotrichum graminicola, R. solani, R. cerealis</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puroindoline B (Wheat grain)</td>
<td>FPVTWPTKWWKG-NH₂ (12)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. solani, R. cerealis</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi-1 (Synthetic, combinatorial peptide)</td>
<td>Ac-RRWWRF-NH₂ (6)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus, S. sanguis</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi-2 (Synthetic, combinatorial peptide)</td>
<td>Ac-FRWWRF-NH₂ (6)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus, S. sanguis</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclo-combi (Synthetic, combinatorial peptide)</td>
<td>RRWWRF (6)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus, S. sanguis</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCM21 (Synthetic, combinatorial peptide)</td>
<td>KWWWWR-NH₂ (6)</td>
<td>Pectobacterium carotovorum, P. syringe pv. tomato DC3000, Xanthomonas campestris, X. citri subsp. citri</td>
<td>Clostridium michiganensis subsp. michigenensis</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. kruisi</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Source)</td>
<td>Peptide Amino Acid Sequence and Length</td>
<td>Gram-Negative</td>
<td>Gram-Positive</td>
<td>Fungi</td>
<td>Protozoa</td>
<td>Virus</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LfcinB&lt;sub&gt;S&lt;/sub&gt; (Shorter derivatives of bovine lactoferricin)</td>
<td>RRWQWR-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (6)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td>C. albicans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[141]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LysH (Derived from C-terminus region of human lysozyme)</td>
<td>RAWVAWR-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (7)</td>
<td>E. coli, K. pneumonia, P. aeruginosa, Serratia marcescens</td>
<td>B. subtilis, Micrococcus luteus, S. aureus, S. epidermidis, Staphylococcus lentus, Streptococcus zooplagicus</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[155]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LysC (Derived from C-terminus region of egg white lysozyme)</td>
<td>IVSDCGMNAWVAVR-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (15)</td>
<td>E. coli, K. pneumonia, S. marcescens</td>
<td>B. subtilis, S. aureus, S. zooplagicus</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[155]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RW)&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; (Rationally designed synthetic peptide)</td>
<td>RWRWRW-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (6)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td>Fusarium solani, F. oxyporum</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[120,156]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grain softness protein (Gsp)-1 (Synthetic peptide, derived from wheat grain)</td>
<td>MPLSWFFPTWCR-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (14)</td>
<td>E. coli</td>
<td>S. aureus</td>
<td>C. graminicola, R. solani</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[36]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA-K4AIL (Synthetic peptide, derived from skin of Korean frog Glandirana emeljanovi)</td>
<td>FAKWAFKLKK-NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (11)</td>
<td>E. coli, K. pneumonia, S. dysenteriae, S. typhimurium</td>
<td>S. aureus, S. epidermidis, P. aeruginosa, B. subtilis, M. luteus</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[157]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW2 (Synthetic peptide, isolated from phage display library)</td>
<td>HFLKQYWRPSI (12)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Eimeriatenella, E. acervulina, C. albicans, A. nidulans</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[158]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAF2 (Synthetic, combinatorial peptide)</td>
<td>Ac-RKKWFH- NH&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; (6)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>P. digitatum, P. italicum, P. expansum, B. cinerea, F. oxyporum, M. grisea</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[117]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEFS (Synthetic peptide)</td>
<td>FRLKH1 (6)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>F. oxyporum, R. solani, C. logarum, P. ultimum</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>[140]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ac: acetylation; NH<sub>2</sub>: amidation; Peptide without modified C- and N-terminus stands for their free end; N/A: Not available.
5. Pro-Rich AMPs (PrAMPs)

PrAMPs belong to the group of cationic peptides that are enriched in Pro residues and are often arranged in conserved patterns along with arginine residues. Collectively, they have low sequence homology, but are structurally homologous (about 30% Pro content, one or several Pro-Arg-Pro motifs, and a disordered structure in solution) and appear to kill bacteria by non-lytic mechanisms [159–161]. Several natural proline-rich cyclopolypeptides isolated from marine organisms possess potential therapeutic activities [162]. In gram-negative bacteria, the majority of PrAMPs are actively transported across the bacterial membrane into the cytoplasm by a specialized transporter-mediated uptake mechanism such as SbmA. The mutation in membrane protein SbmA showed partial resistance against many PrAMP but, the physiological role of SbmA still remains unclear [163,164]. The first intracellular AMP target identified was the heat-shock protein DnaK [102,164,165]. DnaK is the major bacterial heat shock protein 70 and represents an important component in E. coli chaperone pathways [166]. However, the findings that a DnaK null mutant retained susceptibility to PrAMPs suggests that there are other targets [105,167]. Recent reports have shown that PrAMPs bind to the 70S ribosome as the main target and interfere with the process of protein synthesis [105,106,168]. PrAMP interaction with the 70S ribosome is facilitated by a multitude of hydrogen bonds and stacking interactions with the help of cationic and hydrophobic amino acids. However, sequence diversity in the N-terminal domain in PrAMPs leads to different types of interactions with the ribosome. Oncocin and Bac71–35 (a C-terminal truncated form of Bac7) inhibits protein synthesis at the initiation stage by binding to the peptide exit tunnel [168]. Hence, PrAMPs kill the microbial pathogens via intracellular targets, without disrupting membrane integrity. These features make them attractive for both basic and applied research efforts and provide novel insights into the mechanism of action of anti-infective chemical agents in both bacterial and eukaryotic cells.

PrAMPs appear to be expressed in some arthropods (insects and crustaceans), as well as in animals (summarized in Table 3). The first PrAMP, apidaecin, was, discovered in honey bees in late 1980. The discovery of apidaecin was quickly followed by the identification of other insect and mammalian PrAMPs. PrAMPs include abaecin from the honey bee (Apis mellifera) [169], drosocin from the fruit fly (Drosophila melanogaster) [170], pyrrhocorin from the firebeetle (Pyrrhocoris apterus) [33], metalnikowin-1 from the green shield bug (Palomena prasina) [171], and oncocin from the milkweed bug (Oncopeltus fasciatus) [172]. The PrAMP Arasin1 has been isolated from the midgut of bean bug (Riptortus pedestris) that showed high antimicrobial activity against E. coli and S. aureus [174,175]. Bactenecin is a mammalian PrAMP that has been identified in ruminant species (cows, sheep, and goats) and is referred to as Bac5 or Bac7 depending on the molecular weight of the mature peptide [176]. In pigs, the corresponding PrAMP homolog to Bac7 is referred to as PR-39, due to its length of 39 amino acids [70,177]. The PrAMPs can be further divided into short chain (20 residues or fewer) and long-chain (more than 20 residues) subfamilies, the former demonstrating more potent activity against gram-negative bacteria, whereas the latter is more active against gram-positive bacteria and fungi [178–180].

All mammalian PrAMPs belong to the cathelicidin group of host defense effectors, with the defensins representing the two most widespread families of vertebrate host defense peptides. Similar to non-Pro-rich mammalian AMPs, Bac5/Bac7 peptides are produced by immature myeloid cells as pre-pro-peptide precursors. The Bac5 and Bac7 pre-pro peptides comprise a 29 amino acid pre-signal followed by a 101 amino acid pro-region. Bac5/Bac7 is targeted to large granules, where the targeting signals are cleaved upon import to yield pro-peptides in differentiated neutrophils. When the immune system recognizes invading bacteria, the maturation of pro-Bacs is triggered by secretion and mixing with the contents of large azurophilic granules [70]. The mature Bac5 (43 amino acid) and Bac7 (60 amino acid) peptides can then pass through the bacterial cell membrane via the SbmA transporter, where they can subsequently interact with their intracellular target. In general, PrAMPs enter into bacteria through the inner membrane via translocation involving a transporter-mediated uptake...
mechanism mediated by the membrane protein SbmA [163]. Furthermore, a recent report has shown that several PrAMPs, including goncocin, apidaecin, and drosocin, can cross the blood-brain barrier to selectively target brain cells [181,182]. These data indicate that PrAMPs are not only potential therapeutics for cerebral infections, but could also be novel potential carriers for brain drug delivery.

**Table 3.** Proline-rich AMP, their sequences and mode of action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PrAMP (Source)</th>
<th>Peptide Amino Acid Sequence and Length</th>
<th>Mode(s) of Actions</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apidaecin Honey bee (A. mellifera)</td>
<td>GNNRPVYPQPFRPPHPRL (18)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK, inhibits ABC transport system and binds to LPS</td>
<td>[32,105]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abaecin Honey bee (A. mellifera)</td>
<td>YVPLPYNQPCRRPFTFGQGFP NFIRKWTQ (32)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[169]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drosocin Fruit fly (D. melanogaster)</td>
<td>GKPRPSPRTPSHPRPVRV (19)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK and GroEL, binds to LPS</td>
<td>[170]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrrhocoricin Fire beetle (P. apterus)</td>
<td>VDKGSLPRPPRPPRPRPRNP (20)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK and GroEL, binds to LPS</td>
<td>[33,168]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metalnikowin-1 Green shield bug (P. prasina)</td>
<td>VDKPDYRPRPRPPRN (15)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK and GroEL, binds to LPS</td>
<td>[168,171]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroxin Milkweed bug (O. fasciatus)</td>
<td>VDKPPYLRPRPPRPRRNH2 (19)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[105,168,172,183]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arasin1 Spider crab (H. amarus)</td>
<td>SRWSLRPRPPRPPRPRPRFC (25)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[173]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riptocin Bean bug (R. pedestris)</td>
<td>VDKGGYLPRTPPRPRPYRS (19)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[174,175]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penaeidins-1 Whiteleg shrimp (Penaeus vannamei)</td>
<td>YRGYTGIPRPRTGPRPLLVALVCAYRS VSDARNCCIKPGCSCHLYK (80)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[184]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bac51-23 Cows (Bos taurus)</td>
<td>RRRPPRPRPLPRPRPLPPRPGP</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bac53-35 Cows (Bos taurus)</td>
<td>RRRPPRPRPLPRPRPLPPRPGP</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[39,185,186]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR-39 Wild swine (Sus scrofa)</td>
<td>RRRPPRYLPRTPFRPPRPPRPLPPRPPPF</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK, inhibits seption, affects coenzyme transport and metabolism, acts as a non-competitive and reversible inhibitor of the 20S proteasome</td>
<td>[70,187]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BePRP1 Rapeseed (Brassica napus)</td>
<td>PPTQNPMSMAPPTOQPYPQMTPPTQ NPYPQQPAPP (35)</td>
<td>Inhibits protein biosynthesis by targeting 70S ribosomes, inhibits DnaK</td>
<td>[188]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NH2: amidation; Peptide without modified C-and N- terminus stands for their free end.

### 6. Resistance to Antimicrobial Peptides

Resistance mechanisms to AMPs are generally divided into two different types: constitutive resistance and inducible resistance [189]. The inducible resistance mechanisms include substitution [190], modification [191], and acylation [192] of the membrane molecules, activation of proteolytic enzymes [193], transport through efflux pumps [194], and modifications of the intracellular targets [195]. The constitutive resistance mechanisms include electrostatic shielding [196], changes in membrane potential during different stages of cell growth [197], and biofilm formation [189].

For example, the activity of some AMPs against *S. aureus* can be inhibited by adhesin molecules present on the cell surface of this bacterium. These adhesin molecules are polymeric substances and stay on the cell surface after secretion [198]. Since adhesin is a positively charged polymer, it can form a repulsive barrier against positively charged AMPs. Additionally, many species of gram-negative bacteria, such as *E. coli* and *S. typhimurium*, possess a membrane-bound lipid A modification system that can help defend themselves against host-derived AMPs [199]. In this system, resistance is provided...
by the PhoQ/PhoP system. PhoQ is a membrane-bound sensor kinase and PhoP is the intracellular response regulator. PhoQ is activated in the presence of high-levels of Ca$^{2+}$, Mg$^{2+}$, or Mn$^{2+}$ outside cells and leads to a change in the conformation of PhoQ. PhoQ then autophosphorylates and activates PhoP causing the up-regulation of genes, including those related to AMP resistance. This system is not active when the extracellular levels of these positive ions is low [200]. However, it is difficult to develop complete resistance against AMPs since each resistance mechanism only covers a few types of AMP.

7. Concluding Remarks

At present, AMPs represent one of the most promising future approaches for fighting microbial drug resistance. This is evident by the increasing number of studies involving these peptides. With the rapid growth in knowledge and the availability of lead compounds, more AMPs may enter clinical trials in the near future. Although AMP structure is certainly important, peptide size, charge and solubility are all crucial physicochemical properties that are also important for AMP antimicrobial activity and target specificity. Modification of any of these parameters will lead to subsequent alterations in biological activity and the target spectrum of AMPs. Using the synthetic library approach, it is easy to alter the peptide residue sequence and ultimately affect major changes in antimicrobial activity. However, predicting the results of these changes is not easy. Thus, there is a need to understand the effects of structural modifications of AMPs on their physicochemical characteristics, as well as their target spectrum and activity. Recently, these types of studies have increasingly used computational approaches. In the future, it is hoped that these approaches will help to better understand the mode of action of AMPs and predict their activities. In TrAMPs, the position of Trp, rather than the number of Trp residues, in these peptides is an important factor in their antimicrobial activity. A minimum length of six amino acids is required for complete antimicrobial efficiency in synthetic AMPs. The proline content in the primary sequence of an AMP has been found to affect its ability to penetrate cell membranes, due to its effect on secondary structure. PrAMPs inhibit protein synthesis as their common mechanism of action and predominantly sourced from insects. In addition, they also cause protein misfolding by targeting the heat shock protein DnaK. They have the capability to cross the blood-brain barrier, which may afford exciting new opportunities for drug delivery as potential drug carriers. Although, there are various advantages to TrAMPs and PrAMPS, challenges still remain to their application. These include susceptibility to proteases and extreme pH, lack of selectivity against specific strains, and high production costs. In addition, mutation of the SbmA transporter is also a major concern that could increase resistance against antimicrobial peptides. Cyclic AMP could be a more suitable alternative to peptide drugs development, since they are more resistant to enzymatic degradation and extreme pH.
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